
Rruff House Daycare Interview Questionnaire

If you haven’t already please go onto our website and create an account for yourself. You can do
so under the “New Guests” tab. Once you’ve created an account for yourself and your pet you
can upload vaccine records. You can also come in person and set this up. We require all dogs to
be up to date on Bordetella, Distemper, and Rabies vaccinations to do any services. Once we
have an account made and a copy of vaccine records we can start getting you scheduled.

Owner info:
Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone #:

People authorized to drop off and/or pick up my dog(s):

We do require all pets entering Rruff House to have Bordetella/Distemper/Rabies vaccines.
Pet info:
Name:
Age:
Breed/Description:
Weight:
Sex:
Spayed/neutered:
How/When did you acquire this pet:

Food Allergies/Special Requirements/Health Issues:

Vet Office:

Have you ever used doggy daycare or boarding services at another facility?



Please list what are the primary reasons for bringing your pup to RH:
My dog loves to play
I travel extensively
I work long hours
My dog needs a break from home
I don’t like to leave my dog home all day
Recommendation from a trainer or other person
My dog exhibits destructive behaviors at home
My dog needs a lot of exercise
My dog needs better socialization

Please answer these questions to the best of your ability:
How does your dog react to strangers?:

How does your dog react to other dogs?:

Has your dog ever socialized with a large group of dogs (8 or more)?:

What kinds of dogs size & temperament has your dog socialized with?:

Does your dog play well with dogs of all sizes? If no please describe.:

Does your dog have any bite history or history of any aggressive behavior, if so please describe?:

Does your dog have any issues being groomed/bathed/nails clipped?:

Can you take a food or toy item away from your dog without them guarding it?:

Has your dog ever jumped a fence or barrier?:

Are there any areas on your dog’s body where they do not like to be touched? If so, where?:

What activities/exercises do you provide for your dog and how often?:

Commands your dog currently knows:

Are there any restrictions that should be placed on your dog’s activities? Please explain.:

What are goals for your dog being in daycare?



Is there anything else we should know about your dog?

How did you hear about us?


